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Summary: The reagent test strip Combur-9 Test-RL (Boehringer Mannheim) and the 8-SG Multistix (Ames)
were simultaneously evaluated äs a rapid method for screening urines for normality.
Differences between the two methods are for a considerable part determined by adjustment of the lowest
detection limits of the leukocyte and erythrocyte dipstick fields.
Patient populations (243 specimens presented to the routine laboratory and 230 specimens submitted for
microbiological culture), Sediment analysis (routine or standardized) and composition of the screening
protocol strongly influence values obtained for the sensitivity, specificity and predictive values, whereas use
of a different dipstick is of minor importance on the final results.
Higher sensitivity and specificity are observed when relating positive dipstick screening to positive culture
than when relating positive standardized sediment to positive culture. Evaluation of dipstick method, using
microscopic sediment analysis äs a reference parameter appears to be very dependent on the quality of the
latter, which is therefore relatively unsuitable for this purpose. Apart from standardization, additional
clinically significant findings are obtained using dipstick screening.
Introduction dipsticks intended to replace laborious microscopy
« . . - . ... J - - 1 1 - J shöuld involve estimation of correlation of the resultsExamination of unne Sediments traditionally is done . - - ' . " ', . _ t_ 11 j wlth those obtained by microscopy.by microscopy. In an attempt to feduce the wörkload
in the urine analysis laboratory, reagent test Strips In the present study the influences of differences in
for the rapid screening of urine specimens have been dipstick analyses äs well äs in sediment microscopy
developed. Schumann proposed the üse öf 8-pafa- (routine or standardized) and patient populations
meter Strips, withoüt aii esterase field for leukocyte (urines presented to routine laboratory n = 243, or
detection, in order to screen urines for nonnality, i. e. submitted for microbiological culture n = 230) on
"macroscopic urinalysis" (1). After the introduction the sensitivity and specificity and predictive values
of dipsticks with a field for leukocyte detection, urine of methods for screening urines for normality were
screening attracted more attentipn. Many reports on evaluated simultaneously. Receiver operating charac-
the evahiatiön of the first leukocyte-sensitive dipstick teristic (ROC) curves (26) were constructed for com-
(Cytur-^test or Combur-9 dipstick, marked Chemstripr parison of optimal sensitivity and specificity of dif-
9 in USA, from Boehringer Mannheim) have been ferent dipsticks. Cut-off values in screening proce-
published (2—25). Meanwhile several more Strips dures predicting nonnality of urine Sediments could
have become available. Comparison of different thus be determined.
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Moreover, microscopic examination and dipstick re-
sults were also compared with results obtained from
microbiological cultures.
Materials and Methods
Rout ine urine specimens
A total of 243 arbitrarily chosen urine specimens presented to
the routine laboratory of the De Wever Hospital in Heerlen
were examined, and for all the analytical techniques the major-
ity providing vastly overlapping populations for each method.
For technical reasons a small number (n = 24) of normal
samples dropped out from the Urotron population. No attempt
was made to modify or improve the routine urine collection
arrangements or the routine laboratory procedure for urine
analysis. Urine specimens were examined within one hour after
receipt in the laboratory.
Routine Sediment microscopy
The urine specimens were analysed according to routine labora-
tory procedures. Approximately 10ml urine were centrifuged
for 5 min at 2000 g, whereafter urine was decanted. One drop
of the Sediment was placed on a slide covered with a cover slip
and microscopy performed at magnification 10 χ 10 (casts)
and 10 χ 40 (other elements).
Standardized sediment microscopy
The "count-10 System" from V-Tech Inc. (American Scientific
Products, USA) for Standardized microscopic sediment analysis
was used. Twelve ml urine were centrifuged for 5 min at 2000 g.
After decantation the sediment was resuspended to a volume
of l ml and analysed on calibrated disposable slides at 10 χ
10 and 10 χ 40 magnification.
Dipsticks were analysed by reflectometry. We compared Com-
bur-9 Strips (with Urotron RL-9, Boehringer Mannheim) and
8-SG Multistix (with Clinitek 200, Ames/Bayer). Analyses were
performed according to the manufacturer's instructions. Both
dipsticks contained fields to test for pH, glucose, protein, ke-
tone bodies, esterase activity (indicates leukocytes), haemoglo-
bin (indicates erythrocytes) and nitrite (indicates bacteria).
Urine specimens presented for culture
A second population of urine specimens (n = 230) presented
to the microbiology laboratory for culture was examined. These
urines were properly submitted in sterile Containers and were
analysed using the two different dipsticks. Standardized sedir
ment microscopy and quantitative microbiological cultures
were performed.
Quantitative cultures were perfonned using the Mast bacteriuri-
test filter Strips inoculated onto a Cled agar plate and inc bated
at 37 °C (l 8-24 h). Bacteria were typed with an API-series.
Significant bacteriuria was defmed s >104 micrporganisms
per ml of one clearly predominant organism. A second microor-
ganism was accepted when present at a concentfation of >105
microorganisms per ml. Urines containing three or more micro-
organisms were considered to be contamin ted and were ex-
cluded from investigation.




Results of pH, protein, glucose, nitrite (in accordance
with literature (27)) and ketorie body levels for 243
routine specimens, measured with two different strip
readers, showed good comparj^on. However, the
lowest detection limit for ketone levels differed sig-
nificantly for the two strip readers, i. e. Clinitek 200
"trace" and Urotron >\ mmol/1, resulting respec-
tively in 7% and 21 % positive specimens. The Clini-
tek 200 allows more extensive differentiation of pH
values.
ROC curves
Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) curves'were
constructed to evaluate and compare the usefulness
of leukocyte and erythrocyte dipstick analysis s a
predictive test for positive microscopic results for
leukocytes or erythrocytes, both in Standardized and
routine sediment analyses.
ROC curves are graphical presentations of pairs of
sensitivity and specificity obtained when taking dif-
ferent leukocyte or erythrocyte dipstick cut-off values
to determine positivity of the dipstick analysis. These
positive dipstick values were c mpared with micros-
copy data, taking the presence of leukocytes >4
(fig. 1) or erythrocytes >2 (fig. 2) or erythrocytes
>4 (fig. 3) per field at 10 χ 40 magnification s
positive in the sediment, either by the Standardized
or the routine procedure.
The ROC curve nearest to the upper-left corner (see
graphs) belongs to the more accurate procedure.
From figures l, 2 and 3 it can be concluded that
better results are obtained with Standardized sedi-
ment microscopy than with the routine technique.
Leukocyte analyses for the two different test Strips
are very comparable. The lower detection limit for
the Clinitek 200 is 15 μΐ"1 and for the Urotron 25
μΐ"1, which explains the somewhat higher sensitivity
observed for the Clinitek 200 (point A, fig. 1) com-
pared with the Urotron (point l, fig. 1). The detection
limit of the Urotron can be adj sted to 15 μΐ"1.
However, better results are obtained for the erythro-
cytes using the Urotron.
The lowest detection limit for the Clinitek 200 is -not
expressed in erythrocytes per microlitre, but s a
trace, and it appears to be less sensitive than the
lowest detection limit of the Urotron (10 erythrocytes
per μΐ).
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g. 1. Receiver Operating Characteristic curve for the leuko- Fig. 3. Receiver Operating Characteristic curve for the erythro-
cyte dipstick fields and routine (dashed curves) and
standardized (solid curves) sediment microscopy (posi-
tive leukocytes >4).
Clinitek (V), cut-off values A ^ 15 μΐ-1; Β ̂  70 μΐ-1;
C ^ 125 μΐ-1; D ^ 500 μ!"1.
Urotron (o), cut-off values l ^ 25 μ!-1; 2 ̂  100 μ!"1;
3 ^ 500 μΐ-1.
Specificity
20
Fig. 2. Receiver Operating Characteristic curve for the erythio-
cyte dipstick fields and routine (dashed curves) and
standardized (solid curves) sediment microscopy (posi-
. tive erythrocytes >2).
Clinitek (V), cut-off values A ^ trace; B ^ small; C
^ moderate; D ^ large.
Urotron (·), cut-off values l ^ 10 μ!-*; 2 ^ 50 μΙ"1;
3 > 150 μΐ-ΐ; 4 ^ 250 μ!"1.
cyte field, see figure 2, positive microscopy erythro-
cytes >4.
Cut-off values for a positive dipstick, s derived from
the ROC curves appear to be:
Clinitek: erythrocytes trace; leukocytes >15μ1~1;
protein ^0.3 g/l
Urotron: erythrocytes >10μ1~1; leukocytes >
25 μΐ-1; protein 5*0.3 g/l
Cut-off values for positive microscopy, both routine
and standardized, were selected at erythrocytes >2
and leukocytes >4 at 10 χ 40 magnification; casts
present (other than hyaline) at 10 χ 10 magnifica-
tion.
Although a cut-off value for erythrocytes >4 resulted
in a higher sensitivity, erythrocytes > 2 was preferred
in order to include samples with microhaematuria
(28, 29).
Specimens showing only bacteriuria with all other
Parameters negative were considered to be either nor-
mal (computation A tabs. l and 2), or pathologic
(computation B tables l and 2). These samples are
possibly false positives, i. e. ambient bacteriuria.
Urine specimens for routine examination
Tables l (standardized microscopy) and 2 (routine
microscopy) present the sensitivity, Specificity and
predictive values for different screening protocols us-
ing the selected cut-off values for specimens presented
to the routine laboratory. Slight differences between
J.Clin. Chem. Clin. Biochem./Vol.25,1987/No. 5
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A Single dipstick fields are related to the corresponding parameter in the Sediment.
B Combined dipstick fields are related to positive Sediment: erythrocytes >2, leukocytes >4, casts (apart from hyaline).
C Combined dipstick fields are related to extended positive sediment:
erythrocytes >2, leukocytes >4, casts (apart from hyaline), bacteriuria positive (includes urines with bacteriä äs only positive
parameter, probably false positive, ambient bacteriuria).
All combined screening protocols are and/or.
Total number of samples n = 243 (Clinitek) and n = 219 (Urotron); see text.


























































































Legends: see table l.
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percentage abnonnality in the Clinitek versus Uro-
tron population are due to drop-out of a number of
normal samples (n = 24) in the Urotron population.
When positive microscopy includes urine specimens
with mere bacteriuria a low sensitivity is observed
for the routine specimens (tabs. l and 2 part C).
Specimens for routine investigation are not collected
in sterile Containers, causing increased ambient bac-
teriuria (false positives). Bacteriuria with no other
positive microscopic parameters was observed more
frequently in the standardized sediment analyses
(n = 36) than in routine sediment analyses (n = 17).
A higher sensitivity and negative predictive value are
observed when isolated bacteriuria is disregarded,
i. e. considered to be the result of contamination.
With standardized microscopy better results were ob-
tained than with routine microscopy.
On the basis of sensitivity, specificity and predictive
values of the screening protocols no differences were
observed between the Clinitek and the Urotron. The
more sensitive detection of leukocytes with the Clini-
tek and better detection of erythrocytes with the
Urotron finally results in equal sensitivities for
screening protocols.
In order to examine the consequences of disregarding
urines with mere bacteriuria in the sediment we com-
pared results obtained from sediment analysis with
results obtained from bacteriological culture.
Urine specimens submitted for microbial
culture
Table 3 presents the sensitivity and specificity of the
dipstick fields related to positive culture. Totais of
investigated populations were 230 samples (Clinitek)
and 193 samples (Ujrotron). Positive cultures were
obtained in 57 samples (Clinitek) and 56 samples
(Urotron) and miscellaneous contaminations were
found in 22 and 14 samples respectively. Specimen
populations overlapped for 107 samples. For leuko-
cytes a higher sensitivity was observed for the Clini-
tek, whereas erythrocytes were better detected with
the Urotron. As the presence of leukocytes is an
important parameter for the detection of infection
c. q. bacteriuria, a higher sensitivity for the screening
protocols is observed with the Clinitek method (lower
detection limii 15 μΐ"1)· Again it is evident that the
calculated values for sensitivity and specificity of the
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A Positive microbial culture.
B Positive sediment microscopy: erythrocytes >2,
All combined screening protocols are and/or.
Total number of samples n = 230 (Clinitek) and n











leukocytes >4, casts (apart
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dipstick fields depend mainly on the detection limits
of leukocyte fields, which result in different effects in
different specimen populations.
Table 3 also presents the sensitivity and specificity
for the screening protocol when related to positive
microscopy; this allows comparison, for this popula-
tion, with the results obtained for the routine samples
(tabs. l and 2).
Table 4 demonstrates lower sensitivities when relating
sediment results to positive culture, than for dipstick
results related to positive culture. This indicates that
better results are obtained from the dipstick analysis
than from sediment analysis.
Of the 230 urine specimens presented to the bacteri-
ology department, 151 culture results were negative,
57 had a positive culture, and 5 of these contained two
Tab. 4. Sensitivity, specificity and predictive value (PV) for
standardized sediment results when related to a positive
culture (n = 208, contaminated urines excluded; posi-




























organisms (22 contaminated samples were excluded,
reducing the investigated population to 208 samples).
Table 5 presents the bacteriological data. It is an
important finding that in eighteen cases of positive
culture no leukocytes were detected by microscopy,
whereas eleven were still detected with the dipstick
method (Clinitek). Although it is known that e. g.
Proteus causes lysis of leukocytes, the esterase activity
from lysed cells is still detected with the dipstick.



















































All combined parameters are and/or. Note: 5 specimens contained 2 organisms.

































































Leuk., Ery., Prot., Nitr.
Leukocytes >7 (x400)
Leukocytes >4 ( χ 400)
Leukocytes > 5 ( χ 400)
Erythrocytes >3 (x4 O)
Erythrocytes > 2 ( χ 400)
Leuk. >4, ery. >2, casts







































































*) Specimen negative after dipstick screening according to indicated protocol: (13) 41%; (18) 52%; (21) 51%; (20) 43%.
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Discussion
Several studies on the reliability of dipstick methods
for screening urines for normality have been pub-
lished (1—25). Values for sensitivity, specificity and
predictive values show large variations for the dif-
ferent studies (table 6 a, b, c). Originally dipsticks
with a leukocyte field requiring 15 minutes reaction
time were used (2, 5, 6, 7, 8), whereas in later studies
more sensitive methods (6), requiring 1—2 minutes
reaction time were used (6, 12, 13, 14, 18, 21-25).
In some of these studies, samples investigated after
presentation to the routine laboratory had been col-
lected without special precautions to ensure sterile
conditions (2, 6, 8, 15, 18, 23, 24). In others, special
care was taken, such s the use of sterilized Containers
and collection of clean voided, midstream or catheter
urine(5, 7, 12, 13, 14, 22).
The main problem in evaluating dipstick screening
methods is the choice of a reference parameter deter-
rnining pathology. In some of the studies, dipstick
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*) CFU = Colony fonning unit
Tab. 6c. Literature review: evaluation of microscopy vs. positive microbial culture.

















0.70 0.76 0.35 0.93 903 (23)
0.82 0.72 0.51 0.92 600 (14)
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screening protocols were related to standardized mi-
croscopy (4,18, 23, 24, 25), whereas in others routine
procedures were used (8,13). From the present study
i t appears that performance of microscopy and choice
of cut-off values greatly influences the values for
sensitivity and specificity. Microscopic examination
has its own inaccuracies, making it less suitable äs a
reference parameter. Long Standing of urine speci-
mens and presence of e. g. Proteus may result in lysis
of leukocytes.
Kierkegaard et al. demonstrated that 35% of the
samples positive for leukocytes immediately after
voidance were negative after three hours (30).
Lysed cells can only be detected by dipstick and not
by Sediment analysis. The quality of the specimen
should also be considered. Bacterial contamination
can greatly influence the final results. Evaluation
of the reliability of dipstick screening methods for
samples presented to the routine laboratory is es-
pecially difficult because reference to pathology is
only possiblei by comparison to positive microscopy,
which äs mentioned above has its own drawbacks.
For samples presented to the bacteriology depart-
ment for investigation of infection, the reference
parameter is a positive culture, making better evalu-
ation of dipstick screening possible.
The population under investigation also greatly in-
fluences the results. Perry et al. (7) observed that
the leukocyte esterase activity of urine in a male
population is an excellent screening technique for
significant bacteriuria, comparable with the Gram
stain. It should, however, be used with caution when
evaluating midstream specimens collected from fe-
males where leukocytes may arise from vaginal secre-
tions; this results in a lower specificity (false positives)
(7) äs shown in other studies (14, 22). Collection of
non-contaminated clean-catch midstream urine re-
mains a persistent problem particularly for female
patients.
Among the many differences in the reports perhaps
the one of the greatest practical importance is the
comparability of the prevalence of disease. Tests have
often been assessed in a population of möre or less
healthy patients, bearing no resemblance to the
prevalence of disease that exists in the group of
patients for whom the test is intended. From the
present study it appears that results obtained for the
routine population can not be extrapolated to sam-
ples presented for culture, originating from a popula-
tion under justified suspicion of infections of the
urinary tract.
Conclusions
By using dipsticks in screening urines for normality
it is possible to reduce the workload assöciated with
Sediment microscopy. This is especially true for urine
samples to be investigated for urinary tract infection.
The presence of leukocytes or leukocyte femnants
can be detected with dipsticks sensitive to esterase
activity. This type of screening should also include
nitrite and protein. Negativity justifies the decision
to omit culture for bacteria, because no additional
Information can be expected.
In order to reduce microscopy of urine samples sub-
mitted for routine investigation, the dipstick analysis
must include screening for erythrocytes, leukocytes,
protein and nitrite. The assessment of cut-off values
in the routine screening procedure for urine samples
is dependent on the population to be investigated and
the inherent sensitivity of the test.
Evaluation of dipstick methods by comparison with
Sediment microscopy can only be performed with
caution, because additional potentially significant
fmdings of the dipstick such äs occült haematuria
and leukocyturia, are not evaluated äs such (28, 29,
30, 31).
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